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A Carbon Caution: Danger. liying,,,,, 13 OCTo/5£~ 
!Q. JOK(E) 
United we stand, divided we fall. Yes, quite a cliche, but quite annropriate in relation · 
to this year's Social Committee Fall Concert.. As the Concert now stands "The Hapnenings" will 
be at MARIAN, October 31 for a two hour performance beginning at 8: 30, with tickets priced at 
$3.00 for students and $3.50 for., the other people. 
Before this above information could be confirmed and before 11The Happenings" contract could 
. be signed, . a good deal of controversy to9k pl.ace on the Stt\dent Boe.rd and among the student 
body. As a result of this controversy some hostilities arose towards the concert. It ~s true 
that there will be night classes that night, that there may be a parking problem, that there 
is a big CYO dance on the 8011.thsida, that •••, but it is also true t hat the Concert is nerrnan-
. ently scheduled. It now must be time to put asida our hostilities and to work united for a 
successful social event. -
Again with this social event, as with a.11 social events at M.C., the students will be faced 
with the ultimate decision of baeking this endeavor. Some pressure will be taken off the M.C. 
students through a well-coordinated, city-wide publicity machine, which will launch into action 
on Monday, October 16. This machine will include saturation announcements on WIFE, and soli-
citation of tickets at all area highschools and colleges. Such a social event can greatly aid 
in spreading the name of MARIAN to the neoule of t~ Indianapolis community as well as in bol-
- stering the pride of M.C. studentstowards their eollege. 
/ 
The CARBON staff, or editor, is not naively exoecting that all M.C. students will nack M.C.'s 
Carnegie Hall, for we realize that not all the atudents are passionately in love with the 
. sounds of the "Happenings". And we al~o re.alize that not all students ha.Ye $3.00. But ,please, 
back the event. Back tre concert by talking it up to people who will go, by proudly saying 
that M.C. can even sup-port such a hapnening and not by c,.~stering in ~ome sterile Doyle or 
Clare Hall room, on the night of the concert, and complaining about campus social life. 
jo'k 
CALENDAR or EVE}n1S ACTIVITIES AND · ALL THAT 
FRIDAY, Octobe: · fj Ten Nights in a Bar Room: The Art Clt1h, henceforward and forever to be 
Bob Moran This is your life. called the Art Club, will meet Oct. 19, at 11:30 
·sATURDAY,'oct. 14 Boh Moran off the Wagon - Aud in the SAC (m.l.) to r,...ar Hr. Pat Haynes man 
SUNDAY, Oct. 15 2-4:30 College Inform~_tion Day: out th~ tentatbre plans concerning t he glorious 
Miss Jef fers shows us all the places we should and hea11tiful interior design of the SAC. Head-
haYe gone and didn't. ing the Art Club for the ne:'ct year, at l east for 
·8:00 Bob Moran faces the DTs - Aud, the next week, are Pres. Steve Jones; v. P. · 
MONDAY, Oct 16 All Day: Begin signing up out- Ccithy Meyer; Sec-Treas. Mary Sherman; drama 
side the Pere for Agap6-In II. representative, Jon Ramsy; literary r epresen-
·1:30 Athletic Committee Meeting: Sacred Sports tative, the en:tire carbon staff and Carole 
·7:00 Modern Views of God and Man Lecture Follow-Fuhmann; SAC representative, Margaret Mootz; 
ed at 7:30 by Intro. to Aristotle. Jr. Honors. and elected ~~ain, faculty advis or, Mr. Ster-
The best of both worlds. necker. (Let's hear it for him, y'all!) 
·8:15 Lecture: Intro. tc Mythology, ''Who's "Who Tonj_te's the night everyone p: oes charging 
in the Underworld"-- Sr. l./fary Norm.a. (dien_ified, of course ) to +,he Annual M-Club 
-Rehersal for The Miser. dance at the Southside K of c, to s ee if Patty 
TUESDAY, Oct 17 4: 00 CC:- Louis"'.rille-Barefoot in Abel, Diane Sgro, Terri Dis~ue, or Cindy v-Te rner 
the Park • . First Home meet. (senior, junior, sonhomore, and freshman, in 
4:30 Players Meeting: Kent Overholser grosses that order) is crowned M-Club queen or if some 
it up write-in candidate wtll win out. Sonic Sounds 
WEDNESDAY, Oct 18 7:30 Music and Liturgy: Temp-are ""laying, so get on over where the action is. 
tations perfonn live soul music. · Sueaking of Action, Ap:ap, II will ''happenu 
f.1. :15 "Education: The Snecial Case of the Inner at Brown County a gaj_n next week-end Oct. 20,21. 
City" Dr. Ge:orge H. Hyram. Outer City Doctor Unconfinned re"9orts not yet in from those who · 
speaks on inner city. Sign of our times. hanpened at Age.r/e I i ndicated that a christian 
THURSD!~Y, Oct. 19 Freshmci.n Comrocation "The experience "without God" in the· wildermess was 
Counseling Program" Bohbie 11 Ho-Hum" Konstanzer "diff erent","exhilarating", 11 enlightening11 , and 
dynamizes. other +1hings we 110n 1t f, O into here. Watch for 
FRIDAX, Oct 20 As Usual. . poster in t he Pere for more info. 
Attention all Business, Accounting, and Econo-
The Admission Office is seeking heln .forMARfAff"§ mies Majors: Mr. Edwin W. Norries of the De-
Information Day this Sunday, and thfl.nks those partment of State Re,renue will be on carmus, 
who he1ped last Sunday. (Cont. on Page 4) 
-------------------------------------------------
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THE RAINS C.t!ME BUT THEY Pl$iYF.D ON BOARD REPORTS 
In spite of a steady rain on MARIAN st·adium "Whereas, it is in the interests of the 
intramuralists managed to get in a full schedule entire college community that rules, which no 
of contests. longer have applicable reason for existence, 
Defending champ Ga5h rebounded from last be minimized, thereby maximizing community 
week's opening loss to the faculty by taking the harmony" and ''Whereas, this propos~rl_ change 
frolic out of the Frosh's afternoon and rolling would in no way conflict with the ain1 of 
un a 28-6 victory in the mud. }1ARIAN College" 
The Lost Souls recovered from their wander- The change nassed by the Student Board last 
ing~ JJ·--=:; enough to thump the intellectuals- night 10-0-1 resolved that "the regulation in 
turnc - .... thletes, The Brains? by a 27-6 count. 1967-68 Student Handbook concerning dress be 
The Manuahs kept mixing and racked up a 19- amended to read as follows: cleanliness, neat-
0 whitewash over the Gray Power. ness, and the ordinary standards of good taste 
The stiffest competition of the day came in will be expected of all MARIAN students. For-
the contest which pitted Terrible Tom .R:. Co. mal wear is expected in Marian Hall on clas$ 
against the Big Ten. Speed prevailed over br~mn days, chapels, Music Building and Auditoriums. 
E[;:. ·:7-ichie and the other nine sloshed to a 16-6 (Jeans, levis, T-shirts, women's slacks, sweat 
vietory. shirts, bermuda shorts etc., are tyoes of cas-
The Intramural Team f inally fielded a team , ual dress considered inappropriate in these 
and rolled up a 22-0 conquest over the W .c .c .Ft s areas). More formal attire, such as tie and 
After the first two weeks of play Manuah coat for men and correspondingly appropriate 
Mixers, the Big Ten, and the Lost Souls are atop dress for women, is expected on Sundays in 
the standings with their 2-0 standards. The the Dining Hall. Dress for activities such as 
· Gash, T .T .& H.H., the Brain~? and Intramural swimming, sunbathing etc., is permitted only 
Team are next with their 1-1 slates. Gray Pow- within the confines of the pool, or for resi-
- er, w.c.c.F. 1 s and Frolicking are winless i:n dent student¢n the areas , set out in Hall reg-
two starts. ulatinns; and that the apnropriate dress in the 
The slate for October 15: library, daily; dining, daily ( except on Sun-
12: 00 The Big Ten vs. Intramural Team days and on occasions of announced dress-up 
1:00 W.C.C.F. 's vs. the Brains? dinners): and Marian Hallon non-class days be 
2:00 Terrible Tom & H.H. vs. Gray Power left to the discretion of the individual stu-
3:00 Gash vs. Manuah Mixers dents. 
h:00 Lost Souls ;s. Frolickin' Frosh This legislation is long overdue and b$sides 
In Dorm League play Bc,b Clement's, Basement this seems a more than reairnnable request by 
men romned to a 33-0 decision over Tom Gannon the students. The nresident and the vice-nres-
and his 2 North mates. The sophomores of 2 ident are now working on carryi_ng out the man-
Middle wiped out Tom Zackowicz 's frosh 1 North date. Wednesday nights meeting also: 
team 21-0, even without captain George Nix. 1) officially pronounced the M.C. Pages as a 
The 1 East nAll StErs" of ,Jim Graf succumbed to campus club. 
the 2 East sophomores and John Wiles by a whop- 2) showed that Rick Entrikin has the possibil-
ping 33-0 count. i ties of being a publicity whiz·-kid - The 
A very strong Taylor Uni-\rersity squad domi- Hapnenings have to be a success. 
nated tre Earlham Invitational c.c. meet at 3f Initial work in renovation of committees 
Richmond Tuesday with :MARIAN finishing last in took place, including the areas of academic 
the final team tabulationa. rift.RIA~, running affairs,-traffic violations, convocations, 
with out the services of number one runner Jeff lounges, constitutional revisions, student 
McQueen because of illness, was paced by Mike welfare, and discipline. If any student is 
Meply's 26:15 and Frank Della-Panna 1s 26:h2. The interested in workj_ng in these areas contact 
Knights enterta m University of Louisville in a Board member soon. (One suggestion might 
their first home meet of the season this Tues- be that the area of orientation requires a com-
~day. mittee.) 
BW Highlights for next Wednesday at 6: 15 in the 
. AT LAST • • • !_ STAFF 
SAC Lounge include: Santa Claus, smoking and 
perhaps "pure social norms". 
After a long and torturous search the CARBON 
has finally come up with a Pulitzer Prize winning 
staff mich includes: sports writer Brett(belch) 
Willoughby, Board reporter Sue(tell it like it 
;_s) Mailloux, Not that It Matters, But ••• John 
Lynch, truth seeker Denny Kucer, Around Naptowners 
Grace Struck and Kevin Rogers, feature writer. 
and ju~t feature, "Chicago" Dan Lempa, activity 
seeker Janie Goebel, cartoonist Bill Malezan and 
last and least, number four ty-pist, N~_ncy Schwab. 
SM 
APPLAlIDS 
- Ceci Ryan and the new art club 
- Bernie I s new· little chef 
- Daisy Mae and Little Abner - ty-pe-casting 
this year as Chuck Welch and Mary Leahy. 
- The Board dress proposal 
-T .H.E. God 
------------------------HISSES 
In a gesture of intra-cc1.mpus frie ndliness, th0 -The $16,000 reception for the new Archbishop 
editor would personally like to thank the men at 
Chabanel House at Xavier U. for nutttng up with a -The CARBON Hisses 
MARIAN border this summer, yours truly. Thanks 
t F d F nk J d 11 t t P t Chern Prof: Wh2t can you tell me about nit.Tates? o re , ra . , Mike, oe an a ,bu no e e, 
who still owes me $2 •00• jo'k Stu: Well-er-+.h-::-y 1 re ci lot cheaper th,m day I~r: t,es. 
ftos" VoT£ 
ToDA'I / 
SETTING THINGS STRAIGHT 
Q. Why must the student ·be 23 years old or older in order to choose his own off-camnus 
housing? 
A. In order for MARIAN. College to operate effectively, it must maintain the donnitories 
at full or near full capacity. If the student was allowed to choose his own housing unon 
reaching 21, the administration feels there might result a drainage of on-campus residents. 
The college would, therefore, suffer a financial loss. ' 
Q. Is t here any truth to the rumor that ;new security men will h e added to the eambus cop 
corps? · 
A. Yes, another man is now being sought. This will reduce the amount of hours the 'present 
two-man force must now put in in order to protect students from all kinds of evil stuff~ 
' . 
Q. Why aren't the needed repairs in the d~~s taken care :of more quickly, · 
A. The administration i s unahle to answer this q,,~stion; .they, too, would like an answer. 
It would seem that broken window latches, jammed doors, faulty heater controls, burned out ' 
lights, and the like would be the first concern of our-janitorial staff. Apparently they've 
moved on to bigger and better things,. somewhere• 
DK 
AROUND NAPTOWN AROUNll NAPTOWN (CONTINUED) 
Okay, peop~e and M.C. studPnts, here's th~- · a wtld d:i.splay of Morn Nature' s faJJ.. nlum~.ge, · 
inside scoop on Indy happenings: you•i1 be treated to crafts produced by some ' ·· 
Clowes will be host i ng several musical spe- qf Indiana•~ most talented potters, painters, 
cia ls. Heading the roster is the Harkness Bal- weavers~ sculptors, wood carvers, t:;nd enamel 
let of New York with perfonnances on October 20, and glass workers. Saturday thru Monday are 
21, 26 and ?8 at 8:30 p.m. Tickets range from the days or else all that will be there is 
$2.00 to $10.00 On Oct. 18, Mantovani will Mom. 
direct his orchestra starting at 8:30. Modern Also, for you who dig this art jive, the 
is the keyword for this show withmmission nri- Talbot Gallery, 115 E. 21st St., ·will open 
ces from $2.50 to $5.50. George Shearing will the 1967-68 t!!eason with Conroy Hudlow's 
head a pop concert on Oct. 27 at 9:00 p.m. with presentation of -prints, draw.ings; and paint-
the same nrice scale as the Mantovani show. _ ings, along with one niece sculptures. · 
And, don't for get, the Indiana-polis Symphony Since last week's tea was such a groovy 
Orchestra w:ith violinist Stanley W~imer tonite social blow-out, popular demand pleaded with 
at 8:45 • . Remember, H.C. students uay only :[) l Mrs. Cletus Peabody for a come-back. But the · 
a head, and in~ cases this means .$1 a per- old girl is totally done in socially for the 
son. year, so the gang is meeting in Henrietta 
For those who dig dances, Le Scene at 1116 -· Snurd 1s backyard for impromptu leaf collecting •. 
Prospect St. is open Friday and Sat. from 7:30 .. Again, this is n·ot ati advisable activity for 
p.m~-11:00' p.m. Tonite "The Pictorian Skillfuls those with weak hearts. See you there, 
will play. Admission ranges from $1.25 - $2.50 swingers. ·· 
depending on the band. For info call 636-9718. lffi and GS 
· N<"'ting the popular reception of the "Third 
World" coffeehouse recently, add another "hap-
. PY haven" to the scene. "The Glass Darkly" is . MISS TIERRA DEL FUEGO CONTEST 
-----open every Friday from 9 p.m. - ??? in Butler · 
University's Newman Center basement. Admission The CARBON banner holds high its lantern 
is non-existant and the coffee is free. Come of_ be~uty to take p~rt- in that eternal, mun-· 
as you are (if you dare). dane search for the just ri-ght bod. And the 
FIVE STAR SPECTACULAR is not what y ou .1d r~ll staff has finally deduced that the most beau-
this week's movies, but thP-re is some interest- tiful women in . the world come from that South, 
ing viewing nonetheless. Enter Lm,ming is South American resort isle, Tierra del Fuego 
now at the Lafayette Road Drive-In at 7:60 p.m. (and if you don't believe the staff, just ask 
At the Meridian Drive-In, ·Ib.e Long UJ.uil. wtlL any Tierra del Fuegan male). 
provide the action if you hate your date. For Here 1 s how the contest will work. All Ti-
those of you who thinlr it's too cold for a drive erra del Fuegan females are eligible and must 
in (are you kiddin'?l?) the Nora Theatre, 1300 send in the following: two birth certificates 
E. 86th St., will have A Rough Night _at Jericho.Hut1-: orized by the village chieftan, one full 
with gun-fire starting at 7:30 and 9:30. -.. · profile, silhoue~te snapshot taken a gains-t the 
Coming un at the Ransburg Auditorium at In-. cliffs of the . Straits of Magellan and verified 
diana Central College will he the comedy play prcof of virginity (a must in any American . 
Te3ebeJ ',A Husband. It will run from Nov. 1 contest). Enter as many tj_mes as you like. 
thru Nov.4. And if you get there at 9:00, it All Entries must be postmarked no later than 
will be too late ~ecause the play starts at midnite October '12, 1967. ~(Bo,V cur · 
8:30 (p.m., that is). · our 
For you old camp counselors, who want to see • 
what arts and crafts are real ly like, grab VA CA Tl O /\I , , , /Al , . , 
Somebody with a Ce,r and tcJ.ke a trip out to the ~ &l "'n & 
Sheraton Hotel in French Lick S-pri ngs. Besides . n ., . @)_ D. ~ ~ - J . 
(continued next -column) 
• 
\. 
A Sv f c. R O,v 
LEA VE MAR IA ALONE 
So you say MARIAN leaves much to be desired . I t sometimes anpe rs as if it were the grace 
There ' s nothing to do . Disgustingly boring , of God alon that re ents man f rom be coming 
isn •t it? As an overall excuse you say MARIA over,;-1helmed 'riy the trials and tri ulations of the 
is not what you are looking for in a college . e,eryday world . ·. at ith the pre~su es of the 
And after hearing that , after four weeks of !Viet Nam -1ar , t he H8r on posrerty, the inner cit 
school, approximately half- a - dozen freshman dor racial -1ar , anrl Lady Birt. 1 s ,ar on high -1ay bill-
mie s have expr essed desires to leave at semeste 9oards; it will he a t r ul y perserYerant mankind 
and t hat at least double that amount at t he end th.;t survives the nuclear a ~e . But now a nrrn 
of the year , definitely shows some r ~sentment threat to ha~ iness and a eace f ul existence has 
is breedin . entered t he scene . Arme <l with freshl sharpened 
To cr iticize MARIAN is not har d . The r egula hrt. nin, 1:1nd iriciousl raised ev~.., .,,.o,rn thP -
I ' 
tions , administration, the maint enan ce departmant 1 Indiana Daughter s of the American Revolution 
the limited number of ma jors of fer ed , t he a cadeM~ have f l ooded the contemporary battlefield 
ic wor th of some courses , and of c 1r se , a Mar ian- r eady .c,o give honor to t heir noble ancestr • 
ites social l ife - j f t hat I s what you would evel Recent l y Th,.,, Indianapolis News published 
call it - all are lacking certain quaHties. an edi t orial com.mending +.he Hoosier D . A . R. 
~ell you are exactly rightl So s t r nd un and for having gonP. on record ~t their con ention 
be hear d . Voice your opinion . Take an acti ve f0r a "firmer nolicy t owar( America's r Pl ent-
inter est, by i nves t igat i ng t he problems and I less f oreign e nemies" . P .t J n sedate munch-
of fe r ing your so lutions . With over 25 extra- ; ing on cookies and daintu sin"· np- of nositive -
curri cular a cti v i t ies, participat ion in one of l y non- al coholic nunch , he "girls" f o1 nd 
them , if not at l eas t an acti ve j nter est i n your 1 t ime t o Pndorse ' he 1-ruth of General Dougle.s 
- class , willh31 t he image and pr o . ot i on of l'lARIJl.1' r a c_.rtht· r 1 s f a ous s tatement : "There is no 
College . SurP , we might not have it s o gr-od , s1 rist itu.te for ictor y " . The ,ro n urFed 
- and it make s one wish he was born about 10 years the Johnson admj>1istra tion t o s t. a . t he course 
l ater, but that pride of wor king to better this i n Vi et Nam until "the Communists are rout ed 
school , just can 't be beat . This i s t he er a of and '·he f r eedom of t he South Vi Ptname s e is 
chan ge at HARIAN - why not get wit h i t or get se cured 11 . 
out l Not content with mere ictory in Viet Nam 
So all I propose is for each of y ou t o seri- the D. A. R. called attention t o 11 The efforts 
cu:1ly cv l uate the a ctivit j.es and join one. o~ the C s t ro r ~gime to suhvert n"" i ghb oring 
T,1oy ht.ve <'tS much to offer anr gajn fr om your countries and urged t he U .s . Gouernm,:mt t o con-
n~rt · d.nc::t i o _ as ~rou do . Then see how you feel tain and eventually e l j_mi nate this thr eat t o 
hout l·JulL.:r , ,· 11d ~_f a yonc would like t o t hr ow the s , curi ty of Ameri ca ' s sont.hern f lank" . 
r ocks r t t ·1e CAKlflJ ~1j_ndows , i t' s located on thA Our enlightened even · ng ne1·spaner WC:f; so 
sc•ut ,".', .. s t , t hir d floor of t he Student Union moved hy t he group I s nneal to t he warmon<;e r -
uildi np ( S . TT .B. ) ing instincts of t he American pub lie t.hat it 
DL lahe l ed it a "dedicated anri de termined defrnrler 
of America rs heri ta r e and f r eedom 11 • 
It annears however, that t he Indiana D.A.R.' s 
ACTD!ITIES AND ALL THAT (Cont .) sisters in Washington , D. c. are a bit more 
Monday, October 16, in t hA Stu<lent Person rn'" l se l e ctive i n re gard to exactl y to ~,hose f r e edom 
Offi ce (SA J ) . they defend . Several months a o, skj~ny , f r i end-
Don ' t f orget t o b r ing your nare nts tot.he f un l e ss Joan '9anz found herse l f locked out of D.A.R. 
and rr ames on October 22 . Fec1tur ed act· 1ri tiPS owned ConE- t i tut i on Hall in t hat city where she 
will include a r ea l live Bernie Lunch , a superb was s chedul ed t o give a performance be caus e 
c ce l lent and beautifn l co r.P"'t h lr t. 8 Drum and she had t he auda c. ity t o exercise her f r eedom 
Bugl e Corps , t he gr Aat an '' wonder fu l fa cul ty of s neech in r e ~ard to the Viet am war . 1Iot 
r e ception in t he music bui l ding and a11 ything e lse t ha t it matt e s much, but it seems a l ittle 
the Soirit mo res t he St udent Boar d t o Dr eam up. cons istency wo l d be in orde r . 
I f you have the time and the co nr ge ••• A Oh , fo r t he day whe n Hoosier wome n nackc <'. 
- bus will l eave Chri stian Theologi ca l Seminary at Pers i mrion nreserves a ·d sweut t he outh ouse 
apnroximate ly 7: 30 p .m., Oct 20 and r Pturn t here f l oor l The entir e ima r-e of Ameri can ,·i oman-
aro nd 10 : 00 a .m., Oct ?2 . The cos t of t he b ns hood i s he in~ unde r mined ',-,y this seditious 
vJi l l be b':: tween i 20 and ~? 25 . Funrls will be groun of do- code r s. Per ha s t he onl con-
r aised at MARIAN To snons or ·nterested M. C. s olati on we mil d-manne r ed peace-lovers can 
student s ~iho cannot raj s e the money themse l ves . find when next confronteri with a wi l dl y fa -
A peace movement i s beinp; fo rmPd on C8 mpus . nat ic mem ter of D ,J . • R ., brandishing hat - pin 
Watch for f uthe r detaj_lG . with one hand and l eani:1g on a canA wi t h t he 
Keep t hem cards an-i 1 0tters comi.n ', f ol ks , other will be f ound i n i· ho rent l y , if not 
about how you liko (of c ourse) t hn new Pere quite comnJ.Ate l :v aopr l"I...,.,..; -'lte words of Harv 
an0 library hours . Somebody up there likP- s t o Dor, 'Rrim : 
change the hours to confus e U' so he re , s the "Sbe I s somebody 's mother , b oys , yot. know , 
r .- re- revj sAd sch() :i.:l , :, : library: Mon-Sat For all s he ' s aged and noor and sl ow • 11 
8 : 15- 5 : 00 , Mon- TLu.:'1: c :30-9:Jn, Sun 12 :30- 5 : 00, J . L. 
6 : 30- 9 : JO . And to get us confuGed even mnr .-., +.he Pere ha s new hours t oo : Pe:i rc : Mon- F'rj F' : 01 -
L :1.5 , Mon-We<l 7-ln : JO , Tues - Thurs 6-J.n :JO, Fri, Ss t J Sun (ontio11el ) 7- l n:JO, Sc1 t . nrl S1 n . r f t c -
·-won 1 : 00- 4 : •)0 . r r , , ·tho;,r, i nterested (ar,.. :1 1 , T-Jo a 1 1? ) "Ont ionaP , 1-1he n tis erl in r eference to t he 
Pere hours , mean3 .,. .:,.,_:, :-- hours r e oot i onal. ChAck Webs te r ' s dictirnary f or other c an i n:;c: . 
WILL Tt lt: CAt'Jo/J Eve.I< C OM£. OUT 4.)/iH f'IVt ,?AC.~s ? 
